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Tat KsMtintM* Gup job 
Work will compare with 
th*t of any Qthar firm.... She 'Seda, Steroid. T h is  step} v b r g jn iw k e n  * lt i?  p p  i» -f  i'ioK, denote# that a y*j»3* #!it-s>~rip' f tion is past dye and a 'prompt set- / tlenier.t is earnestly desired. . . * j
■*r-7?V _3C- ..JP^ ZmT*
THIRTY-SIXTH YEAR. NO, 20. CB&ARV1LLE, 01 FRIDAY, JUNE 27, 1913. PRICE, 11.00 A YEAR
FOURTH OF JULY
JAMESTOWN, OHIO,
Music *11 day by MHlsdgsviUe Baird of Ste pieced, Free Con­
cert on the public square la the evening. ,
Admuwion to  all part#, of the Fair Ground# Mo, Big# free, 
Children under 10 year# of age accompanied by patents, Frr.e.
. SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
BABB BALI, GAME, At Farr Grounds, 10 A. M., Free.
AFTERNOON PROGRAM
220 Yard Basil, First and second prize*.
One H alf Mile dash, First and second prizes.
Bicycle Baca (12 years and under) Ono H alf mile, 1st and 2nd Prizes« .
Baby S bow atF air Grounds, I, P. M, (Babies two years of age 
and under, First and second Prizes. ' .
Beat LoofeingGirX On Grounds, a t 2 P. M. F irst prize $6.00 in Mdse. 
Bomlieat Man On Grounds, F irst Prize, $8.00 in Mdse.
SPEED EVENTS
2;16 Pace, 3 in 5, 1st $20.00 Cash 
2nd $1100. Mdse 
3rd 5.00 "
2:35 Trot. 3 in 5 1st $15.00 Mdse 
2nd 8.00 "
3rd 3,00 ”
1-2 Mile Pace & Trot, Rpad Race 
; 1st $12.50 Mdse 
2nd 7.00 "
3rd 3.00 » .
2:40 Pace, 3 in 5 1st $15.00 Mdse 
2nd 8.00 “
~ : 3rd 5.00 ' "
NOVELTY RACE, Funniest of all events, Walk first half, trot or 
pace secondhalf, third half "Go as you please,"
1st $3.00 Cash 
2nd 2.00 "
3rd 1,00 "
' Band Concert on Public Square in the Evening.
Splendid Accommodations-Every Body is Coming
Polly Returnes {Moi 
To The Pen.
Floyd Polly, escaped convict from 
the penitentiary stone quarry, aft#r 
visiting fiis wife, formerly Julia 
Jones, and iris, fat her, who is afflict­
ed with rheumatism, took flight 
from nere Thursday night when the 
officer# endeavored to find him, re­
turned to Columbus and gave him­
self over to W arden Thomas,
Polly told w hat la considered a 
flimsy story th a t he desired to re­
turn home to prbteef Ins wife from 
Boberfc Holland, a convict who es­
caped the day previous and, to see
his fattier. The offleeiraund citizens 
generally, give no credence to the 
story and ...embers of the Cedar- 
vllle Protective Association, who 
secured evidence for prosecuting 
him for the theft of clover seed, do 
not agree with Warden Thomas in 
allowing Polly his good time.
Outside of tile elder Polly having 
rheumatism his condition is any­
thing but critical. Tho father sent 
the followingto the Warden: "x’m 
on my death bed and m y days are 
numbered. I t  did me good to see 
my son, but lie did wrong in run- 
nlng away. Please, oh, please, for­
give niB transgression.
Fire Discovered 
Ju st In Time.
Neff Park Pavilion
■............I..... ; ..........................................’
Yellow Springs, Ohio. ,
By
Xenia School of Dancing
W. E. Goodfellow, Instructor.
Clark Orchestra
Eveleth the Tinner
At C.'M. Crouse’s Old Stand Does
Spouting
Slating
a n d  a ll K inds of
T iii arid G alvanized Iron
W o rK
Quality the Best
AH Repairing Promptly Attended to
A. G. Eveleth
A dangerous fire was averted F r i­
day night when Kalph Hill and 
others returning £rom the Creswrll 
reception, discovered the W. F. 
Townsley building ablaze. ‘
The building is being occupied by 
Julia JOnes Polly, wife of the escap­
ed .convict winch was raided the 
night previous, and had evidently 
been fired qurposely for oily waste 
from a railroad car had been placed 
between the weather boarding and 
the plaster. The fire vfas extin 
guished before any great loss was 
done. Had i t  gained a  headway the 
entire block would have been in 
danger.
Bsv. M .J,J 
P. congregate 
a call to the 
Monmouth, jff|
without a  paft
Rev. Taylor • 
Washington, 
filled the Mdr 
invitation apo»| 
ions. The Se 
membership ol i 
.ways liberally j 
dent# of. Mont 
I’a y lo r . gracfmt 
seminary in Jf 
afterward was: 
the localeongr
Rev. J.Humjf 
the ILF, churojyj 
N‘. yMgrand*oa< 
bull of this pin 
Logan-were m arr 
the bride's pai-et 
William Logan, 
nine o’clock la s t ' 
by Rev. S.E. Mt 
of the F irst U„l 
Rev, Dean grs 
Xenia. Seminary 
Turnbull and 
Mrs. William Wf 
tended the wed dir
CHURCH SERVICES.
9:80 a.m,«Bunday School.
10:80 Public worship, The Pastor’s 
subject, MThe Grace of Giving!’, .
6 p. m. Epworth League, Leader; 
Ralph Kennon.,
Prayer meeting Wednesday even­
in g -a t seven o’clock. Subject: 
“  Obeying thd Vision” . Acts 0:1-0 j 
26-19 ,
. R. P. CHURCH. (Main Street),
Teachers m eeting. Saturday a t 7 
p. m. . D‘-
Bible' School Sabbath a t 0:30 a, hi.
Preaching a t 10:30 a. m., by the 
pastor. Subject: The Filtli Com­
mandment.
O. E. meets a t  0, p. m.
Preaching a t 7 p. m., by the pastor. 
Subject: A Trinity of Excellent 
Traits in a Bad Man.
Mid-week prayer service next 
Wednesday a t 1:80 p, m*.
Sqgsion meeting a t 2:30 p. m.
. U. P, CHURCH
Preaching Sabbath morning a t 
the.usual hour by Dr. J, G. Cafson,
Misses Hazel Lowry, Mary H ast­
ings and Ila Ramsey are attending 
summer school a t Woosteri.
Mrs, A. B. Carr, of Dayton, has 
been the guests of Mr. and Mrs, 
W. L. Wilson for several days.’
Mrs. Aaron Shepherd was stricken 
with auaceute.attaok of indigestion 
last Saturday and tor a time was in 
a  very serious condition but she has 
since improved.
NOW IS THE TIME.
Where can you got a team of 
coach horses or a general purpose 
horse? Now is the time to give this 
your careful consideration. BOBBY 
BURNS, Jr. will make the Bcason 
of 1013 a t J . Ervin Kyle’s Cedarville 
O., or call phone 4*101,
BUGGIES I BUGGIES!
Buy your buggies of the Greene 
County Hardware Co. Finest 
quality and lowest prices. I t  will 
pay you to come to Xenia and see 
them*
Greene Co, Hardware Co.,
8t. Xenia, Ohio,
Jamesti 
Celebri
Jamestown wt 
reputation falter! 
a Fourth oiJUffy|j 
master Lester S t 
the committee 
secretary. A bar 
e J and a. concert 
forenoori ai>. the 
with a  ball gamej 
a t the fair grout 
show, foot race#, 
fcy race .-and fc 
events,' - -
Seeks 
mister.
nor of the R, 
■ b#en extended 
Lp. church a t  
>lch ha’s been 
f-sonve time, 
hi# parents in 
i t  month and 
pulpit up off 
iiffereut occast- 
|church ha# a 
1400 and is a i­
led by the stu- 
college. Rev, 
mi the Xenia 
id  immsdatlely 
lied as pastor of 
in',
)ean. pastor of 
forth Argyle, 
, Alex. Tum­
id Miss Myra 
it the home of 
Mr. and, Mrs. 
londerry50 ,, a t 
rsday morning 
i?D,f>.. formerly 
lurch, Xenia, 
eh from . the 
month. Mrs. 
ra ml dough ter, 
of Goes, at,-
Will
'ourth.
Buggy Upset; 
W heels Stolen.
Frank Johnson, colored, in comp­
any with hi# wife and two small 
children had quite an experience 
Saturday night when the horse 
soared a t a  flash of lightening and 
overturned the buggy. Mrs. John­
son’s collar bone was broken and 
one son was bruised.
The accident happened near 
Clyde Northup’s residence and a  
vehicle was loaned the unfortunate 
family to return home, gome time 
afterwards the wheels ware stolen 
o® the buggy. The Johnsons reside 
pn the J. O. Stormont farm.
let her past 
jrear In giving 
ration. Post- 
schairman of 
G. 'George, 
been provld- 
given in the 
rounds along 
the afternoon 
11 be a  baby 
ileracSj novel- 
ellehf speed
Will T<
Jacob Harbine, a pioneer and 
wealthy citizen of Greene'county, 
(lied a t  his late residence a t Harbjne 
station Monday morning, .following 
an attack of heart trouble. H e had 
been in apparently good health for 
the past few. weeks, and was able to 
So out driving Sunday. He was 
born in the house in which ho pass­
ed away, and was noted alike for 
hi# wealth and eccentricity. Ha 
never married. He is survived by 
his brother, John Harbine, and & 
large number of relatives in Xenia 
and Greene county, Mrs, H . N . 
Miller, Lotii# Miller and Miss Hag-
Oolumbu*, dfPMut * result of the 
failure' of the O#born bank a t  
Oshorn, Ohio, an  action, will be 
brought a t  once to te st the double 
liability amendment adopted by an 
overwheming majority a t  the elec­
tion held last September;
This was decided early today a t a  
conference between Governor Cox. 
Attorney General Hogan, and State 
Bank Superintendent Lattanner.
The question to be decided is 
whether this amendment went into 
effect automatically January 1,1013, 
or whether It-will he necessary f<,r 
the legislation to pass a law to make 
It effective. ■ ■
Miss Elizabeth B lair of Cannon 
City, Colo., who will teach the pri­
mary grade# In the public schools, 
arrived Saturday and will reside 
with her mother, who has been liv­
ing here for some > tim e.'
Dayton’s New 
City C harted
The work ot the charter eommiss 
loners recently elected In Dayton 
has been completed and the draft 
will be submitted to the people a t  a 
special election in .August. J . H  
Pattorson was . chairman of the 
commission,
Fiv§ commissioners shall be chos­
en by the people by popular vote, 
thelono receiving the largest num­
ber of yotel becoming mayor a t a 
salary of $I,bOO a . year, the other 
four will receive $1,20” yearly. The 
commissioners will select a  manag­
er for the city who appoints direct­
ors of law, finance, public service, 
public welfare and safety. The re­
call is provided for commissioners 
and manager, * '
...NOTICE...
This Bank is required by tho taws of Ohio to turjffsh to the. 
State Banking Department at. Columbus, four or more sworn 
statement# per year of it# resource# and liabilities and also a t 
times is required to give a list of all loans where the amount is 
$2600, or more and is at all times Subject to State Supervision and 
Inspection,
Organized under the copartnership laws of the State, where­
in, each stock-holder is held liable for his entire worth, TH IS 
BANK gives it# depositor# an additional responsibility of ovtr 
,ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS, over and above Us 
Paid Capital, Surplus and Deposit*.
R e s o u r c e s  a n d  R e s p o n s i b i l i t y  O v e r
$300,000.00
The Exchange Bank
Cedarville, Ohio.
Our many patrons* in our Savings Department will please 
bring In their”pass books on o r after July 1st, and receive credit 
for interest earned on their accounts.
4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings
We Solicit You Patronage^
TRY OUR IOB PRINTING
One hundred and twenty friend# 
gathered a t the homo of Mr. and 
Mrs, W. H, Creswoll last Friday 
evening in honor of their boh, H ow^  
ard and bride. The decoratioi.s 
were rad and pink roses. A delicl- 
cious three course supper waB serv­
ed. Guests were presentij from 
Xenia, Clifton, and Jamestown,
K. of P. Hall
each
■ ' * " * ► ~ *
Monday, W ednesday and Saturday
" N ip r
Dr. W.R. McCliesney, wife and 
daughter, Frances; and Mrs. Mar­
tha Morton, left Mouday for Woos­
ter where the former will teach 
psychology during the University 
summer school, Mrs. Morton went 
on to Dravosburg, Fa., to spend a 
week with her son-in-law and 
daughter, Rev. T. R». Turner and 
wife.
Prof. Leroy Allen left Friday 
Wooster,
for
3 Seels First Class Films
Two shows each of the above "nights. The fir»t 
at 7 p. m. and the second at 8 p. m. All programs 
are selected by me personally and I see to it that 
nothing is shown that could possibly offend any one.
A dm ission
Adults 10c Children under 10 Years 5c.
S. E. WALL, Mgr.
-W ine of Cardiff, 70e 
________ _ _____At Wlatcr inan's.
—Wins of Cardiff, 70c
A t W istsrman’s,
“ Fresh car -of Portland Ceinent 
Just m. Call on D. i .  Ervin.
■Go to Ridgways to get your ma­
chine -and harvest oil, the best 
good# for the leant money, j
*Dayton, Ohio*
OUR JULY SALE
Starts July 5th
As has been ohr custom—except the few items we contract to sell the year through at 
a fixed pricn—*
Everything is Reduced
Remember, this is a sale of ONLY the BEST of merchandise for LESS than it is 
actually worth, r
-—The tale continues for two week*—
The Rike*
Established 18S3
m mm* mwmm . ............. ^ 'tni;iiT--^fniTi1f^'^r^>,1T"^ ‘Mml‘~-^ "’ *T" T*"i
Farm Economy [The Cedarvillo Herald,> 'i . o o  l » e p  Y e a r .
The Biggest Loss on Farms Today is 
Perishable Posts and Poor Fence
a Farm
KAHLH BULL Editor
- .^r**1* T^«-— -
C h i ld r e n  Cry f o r  F l e t e h e P o
Profits Are Made by Managing 
on a  Business Basis
Use American Steel Fence Post
Made by American Steel & Wire Company
T H E Y  L A S T  A  L I F E  T I M E
TiioUtsiMidii in' «tm iu tlio pat-fc 15 yoarn, winch have 
rotted,-rusted or burm'il lun-anso they aro heavily 
gimi roared Im ide and outside,
n o t
Amst-fcan S teel Posts-**
Can 8*»Driven •* '
'Eliminate Fence Repairs 
Kvory Post a Lightening Rod 
Protects Stock from Lightening
.N» Staples Required 
Funce Kaw.’i Can Bo Burned, Destroy­
ing Weodfi.and Vermoa.
Land with Steel Postals More Valuable
Saved
S ee  us a t  dnee for further Information or ask the 
man who h as  used American S tee l Fence. Posts.
TARBOX LUMBER CQ.
C edarv ille , O hio .
E n te r e d  il l  t h e  P o s t-O ilh ’o, C e d a r -  
v d le ,  t le to b r i*  .*1, j .v . t , ,w. ^‘'*,,1 ,
!a  is  m a t t e r .
FRIDAY,.! FN E 27, 1315.
H. BATES
SUCCESSOR TOJ
ROH LE fL& M IE SB A LE
MEAT
Dr. G. W. B, Harbour
SPECIAUST
Choice cuts of Vea!,TBeef 
and Pork, as well] as fall 
kinds of Fresh and Salt
meats.] , 
GIVE ME A CAjLLl
H. B A T E S.
Oetfarville? Ohio
will visit
Po.stor House, Codarville, Ohio, 
Wednesday, July 2nd, 1913,
Thereafter one day each month 
Are you sick? If you are, have 
you found relief?
15very man and woman suffering 
from auy chronic disease or dis­
ability may have
FREE EXAMINATION AND 
CONSULTATION, CHRONIC
DISEASES.
Springfield 
Rug Co.
Bring this ad in and we will alloy 
$1.00 on a  $10.00 purchase or over
Our low operating, expenses 'on 
ahles us to nave you money a ll 
kinds of new room slsju and small 
Bugs.
$ $.50 Axmlnsters, 27x51 in......$ 1.G9
$ 4.00 Axminstets, 30x72 in......$ 2.08
$ 6.00 Ingrain, 9x12 ft..............$ S.&3
$10.00 Wool Ingrain, 0x12 ft $ 0,50
$12.60 Brussels, 8x12.;................ $ 9.75
$17.60 Brussels, 9x1$...................$12.60
$19 60 Brussels, 11^x12.......   $1190
$2150 Brussels, 10^x18............ $13.50
$24.50 Brussels, lO^xlOM........ $17.50*
$26.00 Axminstors, 9x12............ $17.90
$10.00 Axuiinsters, 9x12............$2100
$32.50 Axuiinsters, 11*4x12.....$21,50
7*0.00 Wiltons, 9x12.............  $20.50
$10.00 Axuiinsters, K^xis*^.. $28.50 
$66.00 French Wiltons, 9x12....$12.76
Other sizes a t proportlor ately low 
prices. Son Our cotnplofo >ck and 
he convinced.
Dr. Harbour has established a 
reputation by bis success m treat­
ing chronic .diseases f ir  the past 
bwenty-oight years. His success in 
properly treating chronic cliseasej 
is due to his ability to diagnose. 11 
there is not a proper diagnosis the 
treatment is sure, to be -wrong. D 
you have not been relieved in yom 
troubles, see Dr. Harbour and he 
will tell you just what your trouble* 
are and the proper treatm ent given. 
Diseases of the wtomacli, Bowels, 
LivejyaU diseases of the Kidneys, 
Bright’s Disettse, Bad Blood, ail 
Skin diseases, such as Bezetna, 
Utcars, Skin Cancers, also Rheuma­
tism, Constipation, affection a of Hit 
Air Passages,fABtbma, Catarrh, etc., 
etc. ’ *
NERVOUS DISEASES
Mdrbia fears, Melancholy Sleep­
lessness, Impairment of Memory, 
Palpitations of the Heart, Impaired 
Circulation. ' Dr. Harbour treats 
Successfully by 'tho  new methods. 
No opiates in <4he -treatment of 
these diseases.
Take the tariif off uu'gar anti do it 
at on<so, is the advice wo would give 
Die admiMBration a t Washinntou 
and wo do not make this statement 
from the view point of a  free trader 
but as ono who has stood for pro* 
teetion. Tins exposure of tho sugar 
lobby in Washington as to how 
hundreds of thousands at dollars 
have been spent toiniluenee legis­
lation, how the sugar trust has in a 
manner controlled the Republican 
and Democratic conventions; lunv 
the beet sugar People held up Presi­
dent Taft who favorpd free, sugar 
to the extent of 300,000 tons from the 
Philippine islands, all' tends to 
prove that every cent of tho tariff 
should bo ripped off at once. The 
sooner the beet sugar industry jn 
this country is giyen a set back the 
better off the sugar consumers will, 
be. Beet sugar lias no place in 
comparison with cane sugar and its 
value is greatly over estimated. 
What is saved la consumer In mar­
ket price is lost in the Intrinsic 
value. Free sugar will undoubtedly 
result in same financial loss to grow­
ers of sugar beets and manufact­
ures of this brand of sugar but the 
s m ug  tu .consumer is of far more 
importance.
Mr. Lester Reed,who was operated 
upon in a Xenia hospital several 
weeks ago for appendicitis, has a- 
pout-recov^ryd and 1ms returned 
homo.
Mrs. T. H. Norris, who has been 
In the McClellan hospital in Xenia 
tor tho past nine weeks where she 
underwent- a delicate operation, 
was.able to be brought, home Iasi 
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bradford 
had for their guests, the formers 
mother and brother, of South 
Charleston, over Sabbath.
. Mr. Anderson Finney null have 
'no further use ot. his horse and 
buggy as a  new Ford tonriug car, 
will answer all the requirements 
for business and pleasure.
Mr. A, 55. Smith returned---from 
Chicago Tuesday morning accom­
panied by his daughter. Miss 
Louisa, who graduated last week- 
jfroin the  A rt Insfituta, in Ihfct city-.
St -vi-1-t- . •- ■ \ y '
Mrs, J , Ijf. Andrew was hostess to 
Die members of the Wednesday after 
noon club this week.
-Mr. J. 0. Barber is improving the 
room over his store which has been 
ranted to the newly organized Ma­
sonic lodge. '
Tho paporuull closed dowu Mon­
day for several days.
DISEASES OF WOMEN
Dr. Harbour has given particular 
attention to this class of disease. 
His success where others have 
failed arc duo to his ability to 
properly -diagnosing the disease. 
Hundreds <.£ casss have come to 
him and found relief. Many are 
made worse by a hospital operation.
Dr. and Mrs. M. I. Marsh went 
to Milford Wednesday where they 
attended tho wedding oftho iutter’B 
sister, Mibs Camille ffoudebusb to 
Mr. Hayward Catch of that city. 
Mr. Catch practicos law m Cincin­
nati but will eontinuo to reside in 
Milford.
See Dr. Harbour for tho newer 
metheds. Displacements, Lencer- 
rhoea, Derangement of the Menstru­
a l  Periods such as irregular, painful 
too frequent, delays, ’also Diseases 
of the Oyofles.
Special attention given tb tho 
treatment of SIck-Headacbe.
(DISEASES OF MEN
FOH Sale.:— Good eoYenkbspririg 
wagon. Just the thing for fariimse 
and will be sold cheap.
O. M. Townshy.
Prof. Jurfcat leaves Monday for 
Pittsburg and other Pennsylvania 
towns where lie will visit relatives. 
Mis. Ju rkatam l son proceeded him 
on Tuesday.
Stricture, and alt diseases of tho 
urethra and prostrateglands treated 
by SPECIFICS.. Private blood 
diseases successfully treated by 
medicines especially prepared for 
this class of diseases which aro not 
injurous. Mercurial and like treat­
ments positively are not used. Do 
not delay as these diseases often 
lead to sorious complications and 
become incurable.
Miss Mabel Radabaugli 
{Saturday f.or Celina where 
visit realativoN.
left last 
she will
DISEASES OF RECTUM
Mi's. F. I ’. Hastings left Wednes­
day for Now Concord where slm 
-,vill spend two weeks visiting rela­
tives.
—Special prices on all groceries in 
quantities.
Nagley Bros,
Hug* m ade from ii|d Carpets.
T h e
Springfield 
Rug Co.
$42 * . Mam St. Phones CO'
2 Squares E .of Limestone St.
’ Whftre faraway Seed Abound*.
1 Caraway seed Is extensively grown 
th Holland, Groningen, in tho north- 
aaat Corner, produce* more than.any 
other province, next being north I lob 
‘land. In which Amsterdam is situated, 
In then* two provinces inore than 
half the caraway plant acreage is 
found. In the Whole country the mim* 
ta r  of aor*« devoted to caraway 
growing wa*, In 1911, 90,*<77,
i
Piles, Fistula, and all diseases of 
the Rectum successfully treated by , 
a method used by Dr. Harbour ox-1 Pountl8 
cluaivcly. Positively no knife isj 
used.
The resources that Dr, Harbour 
has in the hundreds of cases lie 
comes in contact with aiid treats 
fits him to eopo with any disability 
with which you may bn afflicted.
I t  costs you nothing to consult Dr. 
Harbour. Ho will give your case 
his personal at tcntiwi. Throughout 
and complete examinations. Call 
ami sbe him on tho above date.
Address all letters to G, W. B. 
Harbour, M. it.
Lock Box 352, Dayton, Ohio,
Chick feed, $2 per hundred
Nagley Bros.
L e s s o n
flly I\ V*. F:” f is,-, s-.-v ,.f i;vr:,ir* 
ii:a H’-o-iy bto.a JuNiimti*. 
Ciitmso.) . . . .
LESSON FOR JUNE 29
T H K  V IC T O R IE S O F  FA IT H .
RTIAIUN’d J.Tjr'S, iN- 7:0-10;
Hr}-.. ll:S0-22.
Ti?xov.-*‘Tl«i* Ss tho victorythat bath ovcrcoifto tli« wor.3, even our
fflltli,” I  iJeliU 6:4.
rl ’l?e Kfr.tl \  iia Huvo AIwcijm Hnugbt, anil v.bJclt taow
In n«© foi? «v<'p 50 yrar.„ bomc tlto hignaturo of
am i bus listen nnide u ’ltiru  b is per* 
hHpi'rvlsion nine's; Sis iiii'ancy.
T'J
Happiest Home.
But tho happiest ‘ homo. Is built 
when tho twain together' moot tho 
-‘•.rials and catastrophes that, comti 
froju tfc;..enh’Ida
M Great Convenience,
"You. find that ah automobiles helps 
you to keep your engagement?" "It j 
does better than that," replied Mrs. 
Chugglnn. "If you don’t want to keep ! 
them, It enabien r  m to explain ev-1 
erytlilng by saying you broke down.”
NOTICE.!
T H E  G R E E N E  C O U N T Y  F E R ­
T I L I Z E R  C O M P A N Y .
Will remove all dead animals Immo 
diately, free of charge.
Wo will also pay $l,(x) per brad 
fm- horst-N and ll.r.O fur cows
Tho reading lesson* for today m’o a  
Now Te tam-.-nt. comnu ntary upon the 
past quarter's work. Tito first lesson 
Is t alien from, that marveiouu -defesao 
of fstorlion, the first a’rjrt.yr. As ho 
traces tho history of tho p;:op!o of 
Israel, he. shows Grid’s continued ac­
tivities and purposes from the hour be 
called Abraham until the holy, one of 
icrael came lo fill to their fulness aU 
of theno same activities and purposes, 
Stephen also ohova us that alongside 
God's activities wo* tho equally per­
sistent disobedience of the people 
which culminated in the betrayal and 
murder of that.,holy one. In tho por­
tion selected lie seta before us how 
Joseph is sold Into Egypt, yet God wap 
with him and delivered him; how tho 
famine carne and Jacob is thereby 
brought Into Egypt only later to bo 
carried hack into the, land of promise. 
Teach F a ith .
The, second lessen is taken from 
that great catalogue *of heroes as re* 
corded in the Epistle to tho Hebrews. 
Here- wo have set before us the fact 
that God’s eternal purpose, with man 
is ever that of faith. Isaac, Jacob 
and Joseph aro here mentioned and 
the faith of each set before us.
Leaving out the Easter lesson 'wa 
have covered a  period of about 50 
years, eight lessons dealing with Jo­
seph, and four with Jacob.
Attention hah' been called to- Jo­
seph aa oho of the most remarkable 
types of Christ to bp found in. the Old 
Testament (see comments on lesson 
of April 27). As We have also sng- 
gested Jacob is not so grand & char­
acter as Abraham yet is much, more 
like the average man.
It is interesting to go over these 
lessons and follow God’s purposes and 
to observe how like Christ, Joseph was. 
In LESSON I. we behold Jacob at the 
Instigation of hie mother deceiving his 
poor old father and being compelled 
to fly that he might save hi3 life. Ite- 
hekah thought she could execute clod’s 
purposes; but i t  is never right to do 
evil that good may result, 
la  LESSON H. Jehovah appeared be­
fore this.’conscience smitten refugee 
and again promised thn :h0 blessing, 
yes, hie own divine purpose, would 
hei worked out in Jacob's life. This Is 
a  lesson on the grace of God,
. LESSON III, sets Jacob- before u« 
after twenty-one years' service and 
reparation from hit brother Esau, 
This 1ft a great lasfton on God's desire 
and transforming power, 1% . -trana­
tom s Jacob to Israel & "prince” and 
softened the heart of Esau. .Faith, 
overcame and is strengthened 1 and 
confirmed. - ,
, Tii LESSON IV. we Amt behold Jo­
seph particularly loved and favored 
and as bitterly hated; he was thrown 
into a pit to die but is taken up 
(typical of the resurrection) a.nd sold 
Into slavery.- The development of en­
vy and the persistent, delivering pun.
■ pose of God are hero-presented in 
strong contrast.
LESSON Y, shows Joseph's enter­
ing that dark mare beyond which God 
was to highly exalt him. By faith he 
overcame that fierce temptation and’ 
his treatment of his fellow prisoner 
was God's useful agency though it 
seemed accidental and Insignificant 
• Qod’a Continued Purpose.
. LESSON VI, Ift tho completion of 
Lesson V. and in it we see Joseph 
d in the place of power, able to 
eavo tho country and also hi* breth­
ren.
LESSON VH. shows u* God’s, con­
tinued purpose and the beginning of 
the fulfillment Of hla word that the 
descendants of Abraham were to 
dwell in captivity (Gen. 15:13), 
LESSON VIII. is a  continuation of 
Joseph’s dealings with his brothers in 
which their guilty consciences are 
still further pricked And God reveals 
to u» hi* Immutable purpose.
LE3SQN IX. I* a tender one of the 
meeting of Joseph and Benjamin while 
at the same time it suggests to ua the 
certainty of the fact that wo may "be 
Bure your sin will find you out.” -Un­
less covered by hi* forgiving blood our 
sin is mercilessly upon our track.
In LESSON X, we behold Joseph 
made known to his brethren anil those 
In fear aro urged to draw near. Jo­
seph's faith in God *avcd him from ar-1 
logascos and retaliation and Inclined I 
his heart to tenderness and love ia his J 
dealings with hfs brothers. Even os J 
Joseph revealed himself to his broth* J 
era r.o will Christ reveal himself, 
Jeneph’s prevision fof his fathers 
and his brethren, LESSON XT., io a } 
Heh nnggf stion of our father’s bounty | 
and cam for all who arc “in ('Uriel 
Jesus.” By faith Joseph who had be­
come great in a strange laud,* Identi­
fied with all of its power and splendor 
makes prevision that when God’s pur- 
poea shall be oxdcatfid and the dons 
of Jr,sue! ebe.li ho delivered from 
Egypt* Ms bones shall bh carried into 
the land of the people to whom lie 
belonged and from whom iio ban so 
long been separated. Faith is the se­
cret' of victory. Joseph as a  typo 
teaches us tho lesson of faith.
Aftogftthur Too Dtilrabl*. 
Dobbs-^Bo you’re living in tho coun­
try, Oh! What kind of ' neighbors 
; have you? Are they desirable? Hobbs 
; —■lk.sirabiol Great fitott, wo haven’t 
a  thtag they don’t  desire, especially 
in tho way of gardening Implement.
Altew #n e to  tfswpjve yw ttethis*  
A ll CuiuitepfoUMj ImHiitimw and **«Tiifi('-aK?g4M)d” aro hub 
Experiment;* that trifle v.itli a::<l emlniqrer tho health of 
IK tu ity  a n d  ClaildiTa--3ir;peple»e0 agalnrsi E xperim ent.
i‘f  "Ytl.L ,Pto'T 'JEl <*H THE  
W-HTami prere, uu i very. dey 
wiui:* r every time, (sitedhealth, 
;r<)0(l el!-'or and long life h» what 
we’ pmiUMvlf you
What is CASTOR IA B u y  O u r  M e a t s
Castoria te a  harm less substitute feu Castor Oil* E ase- 
gorie, 5>ropa an d  Soothing Syrups* I t  te Pleayant. I t  
contains neither.4 Opium* Morphine nor other Narcotic 
E>uh.stuneo* Its  ago  is  i«s guarantor!'. I t  destroys ^forms 
and alia? * Xhjvertehness. it  eim /s Diarrhoea and ‘Wind 
Colie. I., relieves Teething Trotteles* cures Constipation, 
and Flatulency. I t  assim ilates tlio Food, regulates th e  
Stomach and B ow els, giving healthy and natural Sleep. 
Tlio Children*# Panacea—Tho Mother’s  Frleml.
MiesviJu r, di: eoneami death lurk 
in a let uftlieuu'ar. liiatto oohi, 
bafc'not’ni our:i. We:-ell the beat 
ami a t a fjw tjun above cosl. 
X)»r market It* safe and not high 
priced. ■
yonr
yi/u m? •■U’A '■*' 
m '  e j < 
to o in
Th
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
G H, CROUSE
C e c ja rv il le ,  O h io ,
B ears  th e  Sign itiire  o f
WrRAPt MARK
The M  Yob Have Always Bought
In  U s e  F o p  O v e r  3 0  Y e a r s
-tHE Centaur company, rt hurray street, new York city.
Why Take Less?
WE PAY
1
Deposits 
wifi draw
interest on Deposits of any Amount
In terest payable January  and July, 
made up to and including Ju ly  10th,' 3913 
interest from Ju ly  1st, 1913. I
We are  the Second Largest Financial Institu tion  
in the  City* . . .
O u f  i f  l P i $
Z f T B 9 ni B Z J T
The Springfield Building & Loan Association
28 E. Main St. Springfield* Ohio. "
Chas, H. PIrrae, Pros. Cluvs. 35. Itoiitorew, Ki'cy,
DROPS J
THE BEST’ ■
R E M E D Y
For oil forma of
R flE U lA T IS M
Lumkerjo, fielatioa, Cleut, Keural* 
gla, Kidney Troubles, Catarrh and 
Asthma
( ‘ S - D R O P S ”
. STOP THE PAIN 
Gives Quick Relief
It ptepa the -chos ami rains, re- '
llevcs e'-v(t< ■ H in ts and m uscles
-ncto  a lm ost 1 lire maple. Destroysthe excess uric acid and is quick, safe and sura in Us results. No other remedr Ulto It. Sam plefree on request.
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS
Gmj Dollar per'bottle, ar senfcprc- pr.id uron ruceleh of price If not., obtainable 3tt your locality,
SWAUSOff fiilEUMAtiC CUKE CO. 
168 Lake Street 
' Chicago ‘
Bast Rsmady for 
Goqstlpatlao.SiokHsadaoh*^
Goer Stomach,Bclchinsrand i.1 vor Troublcb, *so Par-Box a t Druggist*.
m m
OSS9H
Spring and Summer
S K I N  S O R E S
tci£«A,A(SiE,i>aEs.niiwi.ss,jauj», BVSKS, WUOKBS, SAIT JUIChM, RMS WCML tin,, gsfokV i)«»M br««in) is•
“ B -D R O P S ”  S A L V Es a c  Per tfei(wit orwuitt*
QUICKLY HEALED
W e invite you to inspect our 
new Spring line of woolens, the 
finest line ever shown. Our work 
guaranteed to be first class only.
Two Piece Suits
$22.50
and up
XENIA,
KANY,
The Leading Tailor.
f I L
ASK OUR SALESMAN FOR .
Campbell's Varnish Stain
T1;S belt and msit durable .finish for
I’*gg"s, Furniture &  Woodwork
Ttierc is nothing likeit. 13 colors 
tA tde hy  Carpenter.f.iorlan Co., B ottoa’ 
ERCJOM HOLDER F R tEft .1!. iTL^u-.*. .« ...... .i. iVPrmmt tils psewa at flratti** »t«« *aj w>CBTOWnUlhaChcriidJBrccmHoIJa^ mi
FOR SALE BY
1C, M, CROUSE
My Phone No. is 110.
This number will bring to your door anything 
In my line.
• F R E S H  F I S H
E very Friday, direct from the lakes
ICE CREAM *
In  any quantity .
Fine Candies, Cigars, Tobacco Etc,
ASDACf, .
DISEASES OF THE DECTUM
J?r: .K'£pA’-’f  siii a*FVi**.fttft.«»»**» » *ft!;*aMmttt
totem* or Wfth%ii!
a ® » s « ! s a B B s s a
d r ^ j . j .  M cC l e l l a n  
Columbus, a!Outlook Bnildmj, *44 E*it BfiMd Street
lioaltli, th.-; cfiiniiton f..‘iino, tlai Ititmor, I they lay on ih« ground. 'Will re-
Gift isatlpucci tiJiii coure;:n that will 
rout them. It should not hn lu'cr-aEjiry 
for tUoriO qualltica to bo used by tho 
tins to combat tho faults* of tho other, 
•tiurbftva Boyd,
move hogs and Blteej* free of charge.
Doth CIloll Flionc (SJ1-W. 
Fhoiics ! Citizens' i'hoijo 6fiJ-Ked.
AHchIIb atowered promptly.
OttAKi.Bg H kln, Manager,
CASTOR IA
l o r  X ufafiix  s a d  C M ld re n .
Tho Kind You Harn Always Bought
. M tm  th#
The only place in town where you can obtain the 
. g rea t Southern Drink, Orange Julep it; a t
C. M. SPENCER’S
rhe Bookuialtef
...^estadPant...
IN THfi BOOKWALTEU HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
| tMNlNfi ROOM FOR LAplB p|» STAIRS 
[ - ALSO REST ROOM,
j N O W  C J»N T ».
j Lunth Coimftr an Mftifi Fluor 
1 Opm Day gad Night,
Tli# TNit of Ooiiff tlhort Iti tho CuJ. 
j iM itf Dt-paruornt.
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HOMKCUthinijCm
‘ "li l-.l*." Until -\ Vi »!i E) yo)i btl(V 
y*»ur lian,<-!>{ off at Kim*?, ay*.. |
Mr. and Mrs. Sfanloy BumgarEu r, ‘ |j 
who havn |i!*i>n E-pmidin;; their |
Ijiijji,’". • innij ;>f ;*i!-v.{.■' i ! a itl f ’i::<‘:!i“ L
B I R D ’S  
Store News
Mat MMAMIMMIMIM 4M N Mii
Two Cars Seed Potatoes
ILK HOSIERY
!1 ttJ i'<“tuvnr,l 1,1.nil’ M"Ud,lJ CMm-i J • !*>- III u
Wlmr ti-i-UM'iif paying » t wkri. v/v can help yi-u own 
J0!U’ *''vn home? Wo Jiavi- the nuumy and are willing In loan it to 
>ou at it fair inh-rej-t. Comom and let or nk-av > ihi.1' how wo ean 
save yonr rental money and vcuy by iiflvaui'iu.'j you Hi!* moan y 
too.vii your home.
The CedarviJIe Building & Loan Association
Incorporated for ........ * $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0
Subscribed S to c k ............. $126 ,425 ,00
ISOAlii) OF DIRKCTOBS • *
Y/. J . Tarbox, President I)a\ id Bradfute-. Vice-l»ies,
J- W  Dirmi ■ W. H, Barb;:.'
0- M, Crouse W. A. Spencer
a , E, MoFarlaiid W. M. Col troll
Andrew Jack,-mo, Secretary,
NTr. G. Y, W iuttr i.s taking  in (he 
Dahl-MJUiknn Grocery Co., Kxvur-
N ow  is the T im e
to think about selling us your cream
Xenia Creamery Co.
xenIa, ohio
Highest Price Cream Buyers
Both Phones
Cans furnished 30 days for free trial.
WATT BROS.
So. D etroit S tM ; Xenia, Ohio.
I
W ooltex Suits sold regularly a t 
$35, $45 and 850, reduced to ...........
W ooltex Suits sold regularly a t  4 
$25,00 to  832*50, reduced t o ........... .
W ooltex Suits sold regularly a t  
$18.50 to  822.50, reduced t o , . .  .*
W ooltex Suits sold regularly ar, 
$18.50 to  828.50, slightly mussed at.
W ooltex Coats sold regularly a t 
$25, $30 and 835, reduced t o .............
W ooltex Coats sold regularly a t 
S18.50 to  $22.50, reduced to .............
W ooltex Suits sold regularly
$18.50 to  $20 00, reduced to , . . . . . . .
- .#■
W ooltex Suits sold regularly a t  
$10.00 and $12.50, reduced to ...........
9 i * w *
$16.75 
$12.75 
. $8.75 
$4-75 
$16.75 
$12.75 
..$8-75 
..$4.75
Members Merchants* Association. We pay* 
fare to Springfield and back home again on all 
purchases of $15.00 and over*
tA J * * i>' -
The Fahien-Telian Co.
Miiit Sh
Fairbanks Building
Springfield, Ohio*
! to Mttotiiac this wcpii.-
“ Jam -slaw  n v.-iti cslobrnlo <h> 
Fourth beginning at Hi A. M. sanu* 
th iny doing all day.Iong until l,» j*. J 
M. ..Ttinii'fitown always makes 
good!’. . I
" S p e d i.l  pnoeti oei five pound or « 
morn of coffee.. • - \
Kagley Bros. 1
FOR PENT—-Houso tf[ 7 rooms on 
Main street. U. II, .Smith.
-- Canned earn and tomatoes are 
Especially priced In dozen lotm
Nag ley Bros.
Mr. J. IT. Nisbbfc is having a oe- i 
immt walk put down in front of b is! 
two properties on Cedar street. l ie  ; 
albu will construct a  cement porch. : 
It is expected tha t council w ill, 
authorizin'(lm cement walks *m -the j 
North side of this street, from I 
Bridge to- Main a t  the next meeting, ; 
Only two residence properties and 
the church property remain.
. “ Four big speed events, all k inds ..j. 
of clean sport, Band concert- all day ■ t  
at Jamestown on the Fourth’ ’
?u especialt* rjcosl 4{ik 
|1 Guramer. Silk Herse
I*!- in Black, Whit© r.ntf Tan 
. SOe and $»t.G0 per pa«p.“
Men’s SUk Sox Ifl Black,
S Ton, Lavender. Clray and 
” Navy Bin t pt2!5c and SOc
pair, ■ • ■ _
sits'* f  ]irs i^***-#**^#
■ c R o a u n r  s e t s
?£o, to $ 2 ,0 0  
CORSETS
Our lino has .seen ex­
tended, We now carry 
Royal W orcester and Ameri­
can Lady Corsets. Two of 
th e  best known brands on 
the  m arket. A ful l ' run oi; 
sizes always on hand. Our 
prices on these  brands are 
$ 1 .0 0 , $1.S0 and $ 2 .0 0 . 
O ther Oorsels 5 0 q.
Orqsslerfts SOc each.
HAMMOCKS* 
$1,O O to$S.O O
VELVET RIBBONS 
. Are In exceedingly good 
demand a t  present. VJq 
have them  fa all widths.
Block is k the  favorite, fcut u ; 
we have dh shades fnstcctf 1 1 1 
to puck fro?.*. . It! 1
p i
O us? F i’I c e s
iFchmi.;!5:; Hid ilsrh.-ry 
I*T»iijr. SI * *>> rin l~ U r «* i’ 
tk lm u d r 'i  tici-an l.igh t 
1'Jmir, ih. exec*; for.... 7d 
r-n-mriry ( ’t'uv.-i B.'irmi ]>«* 
Br.-.ll.la » B:;<’*>n. p;-r lh. , 
Fancy Sugar (!‘ui< d Ham,
- l b .......... '........................  *J;i
thihfnrnia and I ’iciiic
Hams, peril).................  1*<
African Ja v a  Coffee, p y
it)'. .7.......*....... .. ................“M
Itic and Java Blond per
lb ........................ 21
‘MiKin Coffee per lh 
Cliick' Feed, a lh
The finest seed 
potatoes at the price 
ever offered in the 
county, Several differ­
ent varieties. * Get 
our prices.
O u r  P r i c e s
•fltat’C rackors. _ _____«
Hilvf r I'nm cs .............  10
Francs ..... .................—  y
Fancy Fargo Santa. C lara
Apricots, per l b ......... 12
Fancy Largo Lemon Cling
Pcachi-s, bpr l h ........ . 9
Tomatoes, per can............9.
Slioo Fog Corn, per can.... 7
J’caa, por can ...................9
Lenox Soap, S bare.. .........IQ
SUGAR.
For Friday and Saturday only 
SPOT CASH 
25 lb. Bag for $U8
tuaairrirjMwsjjai Sh'wc*ai|answaj
PO TATOES  
60c BU.
H . E . S c h m id t  &  C o .,
* *
W h o l e s a l e  a n d  R e t a i l  G r o c e r s  
30  S o u t h  D e t r o i t  S t r e e t ,  .  * X e n i a ,  O h io .
The Home Culture'Ohibiinjfc Tu'.'p-1 j| 
dey' a t' the homo of Mrs. Ji, It. 
i’ownsley.
!.!
The Home Store
j ' ’ •
Every W ooltex Tailored Coat and 
Suit Will go Now
Y ou have heard of Coats and Suits being reduced 
to  half and  th o u g h t them  a bargain. The reduction 
' during this, our Clearance Sale, will be much more than 
• half and every garm ent is WOOLTEY*
The Sale Starts, Bright and Early Saturday 
Morning, June 20th and Continues 
One Week. \
N ot a  garm ent will bo reserved.
We_ thought i t  best to have the Clearance Sale 
in June instead  of August to  give you two months 
more wear and not charge you a cent for that.
You will see more clever garm ents for Vacation 
Days, Travel, M ortoring, S tree t and Busim ss W ear a t 
less price th an  you ever dream ed of and all WOOL­
T E X . A guarantee goes w ith every garm ent of two 
seasons satisfactory service.
The following are the price reductions 
for the Sale:
fP Mr. Ihtff Whitt*. ciX[)('i*i(*EH*(’ci a 1
fi nimble iii-tht* «ir Tm-Mlay thai hi*; I 
b' was put looking for., Mr, W hite 11 
stopped up behind Ins horse ami ( he | |  
anim al tn it playful mood landed a  if 
(l l blow th a t sent the victim th rough ;! 
lit (space like a meteor'. Xo box*1** ‘ ? 
jjjwere broken.-
Kev. VV\ P. Cooley, brother of 0.
U. (hmlfij- and Mrs. An hot to l ia r  hi- j 
|  sort, who hiss been, pastor of*1 the X!. f 
i P. vhurch in  Oetroir, has acerpted a [ j 
#’ call to become pastor of Urn T hird!
F .'P , cluireh la Hay ton. This cob- } 
ig i ogafton was organized two years 
f ago anti Rev. Goolov’.9 imputation 
! for building up mission copgrega- j 
ttohs Fid fo fa is call to Day i .m. 1
NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS
Our store will close a t 11130 
o’clock Friday morning, f  
duly 4 th . Oo«rt  forget this. 
Make your purchases early.
PORCH SW INGS 
$ 3 .6 0  to $ 6 .0 0 •f
}
a %.
Ladles* Howae Oressos 
light and dark styles. Short fj | j 
anti long sleeves from $1 ,00  
up. •
Ladles” ’ Wash «, 'D i* © s s 
Sk irts White, Blue and Tan 
$1.00 to $ 3 ,SO; -
LARUES* WAISTS 
Nicely m ade trim m ed 
with lace or embroidery 
from SOc to  $3.00* •
f  1
Pi
| f ?
If J
I 5’’-
>fj 'Mrs, Bosa .McMillan has been on 
? i Iheeiekllst the past week.
WE PAY
18c
per dozen for clean, fresh 
EGGS, tit trade .
The Quality is the Same
But special prices are named for quick sale. We couldn’t 
change the quality if we wanted to for these are all standard articles 
manufactured by companies that stand back of every sale. It’s 
dollars to every purchaser and that is what you want.
sij ■
i i1?
1
jii
^1 turn.
il ‘
Mr. F, F , Hasiiugfi ie a t  Bulplmr 
Link .Springs for » ft*\y days vm*a-
ifj Miss Iivim W right and hrolfar-r, 
ii H arry ,. arc visiting in IdavIIfa*. 
I'liH lfatia.
I
I* Miss Bertha-Aii(h?rs(in, and brn* 
j|'rli!*r Wallace, left Monday'for Colo.
^. ratio, where 
t; summer.
they will- spend the
Bird's
Mammoth
Store
flf r
Mt.sw'rt H attie  Dobbin#, K athryn !
[ ’ MeGiveti and Kathleen B lair left j w- 
(: Saturday for Oxford, when* th e y '
; are a ttending  sum m er school.
Hi?!f:'
if,
INj-
r  t
1
j ih
- i n
The Junior L. T. L. will meet at 
Mm homo of Min* Mary Rrvfn next 
Wednesday aih rnoun at three 
oVlodc-
h
Leonard-Gates I larn.ess....................$12.00 and lip
I. H. . No. 1 Blue Bell Cream Separator.. "$52.00 
l. H. C, No. 2 Blue Bell Cream Separator, .$57.00 
I. H. C. 3 1-4 Skein Steel King Wagon,., ,$80.00
I, H. C. 3 1-4 Skein Columbus Wagon........$75.00
I. H,C. 21-2 Skein One Horse Wagon. , . .  .$43.00 
i. H, C. Disc Harrow Tongue Truck-3 H.
Evener....................   $25.00
■ I. H, C. Disc Harrow,Tongue Truck With
Tapdum ............. . - ______ .$44,00
L H. C.’60 Peg Tooth H a r r o w . $11.00 
I. H. C, Champion Self Binder.. .$125.00,apd up
L H. C. ChampionS ft. Mower.............. .$42.50
I. H. C. Champion 6 ft. Mower.............. $46.00
1. H. C. Champion Self Dump Hay Rake, .$20.00 
, ’ Side Delivery Hay Rake. .$55.00
I, II. C. 8 Fork Tedder..............................$35,00'
l.H , C. Hay.Loader................................. $55.00
Gale 13 inch Breaking P l o w . .$13,00
Gale 14 inch Breaking Plow...................... $14;00
Gale 14 inch Sulky Plow .......................    ,$30.00
Gale Sure Drop Planter A . . . . . .  ,$35.00
With Fertilizer Attachment.................$45,00
Gale Riding Cultivators..................... .. .$24.00
- Gale Walking Cultivators .................. v. .  .$16.00
Gale Single ShovelPlows............... ’.......... ,$2,f0
^Gale Double Shovel Plows....................... .... ,$2^25.
Gale 5 Tooth Cultivators...................  $3.50
Gale 7- Tooth C u l t i v a t o r s . .$4.75 
The New Idea Manure Spreader Light Draft
and WideSpread .............. $90, $100 to $115 '
.. GASOLINE ENGINES
1 1-2 Horse, Power........... .$35.00
1-4 Horse'Power « . . . — , . . . . . . . . . . .  , $45.00
Horse Power , . . .  ,$90.00
6 Horse Power . , . . . . . . .  $125.00
8 inch Burr,Feed Grinder and Crushers ; . .  $20.00
C. M. CROUSE,
•  ^• ■ * .• v ? k
Hardwar e=Farming Implements
Cedarville, Ohio.
!■' Mi-'i Oraet* 'Beekley roinniod to
S.iier home in (’< iill.-rvill, III., last . ..... . ,
brtdiiy after a  visit of Reveral w inks- M •*.(’. ‘W. Crotme wan tiffin to rid**
! ',vilh Dr- Jl W- DisnI1 'l"<1 ffiinHy. 1 , |jV „  town Wwlnenrtfty, U10 first he 
‘ • - l:v<? hoeii out mimcr h° v,:m kicked by
j Mr, and Mm. Charles Faultier.of *a milt.
E'Cincmnntf spent (»«-vi*ral days hud ..............................
|-werb with Mr. Samuel K i HIaw a n d ' i ) r . « , Or;>o Alewart was in 
u 'fo' :. Coliimhiis from Monday until!
I«5 ' • Wednesday. Dr. jffowart has juet
I". Mr. Jauu-s LHth. of Kansan m _ rvEeoiVMl Ho> appoiaimm-d of interim 
^ making-reiativi-u Imre a vnot. . af tlm ohm  titate  Hoflpltal for lie- 
, - -  uisaiie in that 10 ty and v.'i 11 in te r
i Mra. Luey MfChillan has had fo r; upon fain duties II10 first of the 
; her guest, her ihiughtt-r-in-law Mrs : montli.
1 (LA. MeCh-llan ami son Ilnberl, of ; -  - -- -——
{Indianapolis, ' Mr. and M is, ( M I .  Crouse and
j ................ - ■ s daughter, Mildred, visited in Fottth
j Miss Kelle Balls of Xenia is the i CharF.stoti last Waofaafh. Miss 
; guest of Mb's lit ssir Boss. ! L-ma Cray a;H mupamed them homo
j _____ i a-ul has bnmi MildrrdVj guest tlffd
) Sir. ii. Ii. W all, who operate?, a  week.
? motion pn*turn show in Went. Je t r«
; non ban tain.n over the rights held 
[by tins K. of F. lodge and heginniiig ! Thursday to a  num ber oi r . 'la - ; 
; Monday will give throe oxeolleut 1 tm n  U1 t!KJ r ‘lth w eddingi
t reel.1) each Moydav, Wodnoi!d.av,aiid • uunH ovary  of hi-r pEtrelds, Mr. and » 
i.Saturday n ig h t /  F irst class ser- ! H' iL  J U1 J ’n 'h i
1 vice Is guaientef.-d, Mr. V/.'ill ha1. = were, Mr. J . L. lu rnbuU  and ;
‘wife, Mrs. Fannie B arber and son • 
Colliin Miss Em m a Lucn,' and Mrs. ] 
Margaret Anderson, who was pres- \ 
ii • . . • im tuf.tho V/oitUlnffOU Ju ly  111, 1807, i
* ................ .. Mr. and Mrs. TuTiifahll art; S3 and w  ?
respeetivoly and lh* pfioaBioH w as | 
•one long to IhV m oem iieivd by thisi 
venerable couple. ?
Mss. F im a Dobbins gave a dinner
j had cimsideraldo experience in the 
motion picture biiHineos and will 
conduct :i Brat class house.
*«#«#» ffiipmiiiirfniTiiiiT^ T^fT^ il,in
For. Samej — New honoy and cab­
bage plants. —Mrs. J.H.WoLord.
Dr. .1.0. Stewart, wife and son,Dr,' 
O.F., motoi-f d to Cincinnati Tliurti*' 
day 10 visit Mr, 8 . L. fcilowart und 
(Wife. W hile there they will visit 
their son, Mr. John Htowaif, who is 
attending the’ College of Mimic.
"“M r» Clarence Htueliey, who re- j 
tudes on the Andaman Fjunoy farm -, 
lost a foa ' year <dd colt Tuesday . 
duritif'; the electrical storm. Thhi J 
makcuieii bovran U.*at Mr, Blockt y ■ 
lifts lost in two ytfti'H slimo his resi ! 
dmu'EO on that. farm. Tho colt was i 
v ilu .’d a t  0 -3  and was insured. ;
Summer W s^h Fabrics
X X  SEE X X
Those two new tablet?, one, filled with 10c goods and one 
filled with IGc goods worth m uch more.
R e a d y  t o  w e a r  
E m b r o id e r e d  W a s h  S u i t s .
* E m b r o i d e r e d  V o i l e  F lo u n c in g ' 
W a i s t s ,  M id d ie s ,  B a l k a n  B l o u s e s  
7 5 c  t o  $ 1.0 0 .
W h i t e  S k i r t s
S u itab le  S easo n  A rticles
A nother S h ipm ent
S ilk  G loves a ll L e n g th s  an d  C olors,
Silk Hosiery-........................... ..................... .. .50c to $ 1.50
W hite H osiery .. .......................................... .......... 15c Up
Hutchison & Oibney
XENIA, OHIO.
Mm, Tlmnipfum Crawford accom­
panied Mm. M artha Morton t<>
Dfftwobufff.Fa .Monday on a  wooita ;
visit will) li.w. T. p„. Turner and ! Two (troosm c<mufSaim wore, msc- 
wiff*. c iHHfultn pa-Futin IlK'hu,’ cjiainlna-
non to bo ftdinittcil to the bar, Mr.
Joseph Finney and f io p ty  C le rk J .
rifi n Mufmi
I iof  J . Kubb Harper of Wilmett, 
IU., is viMting’ ids mother m m  
Jamestown. tb Marsliail.
* X  GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTNG X X
/-  i
...Him initi........  t /  i ~ j ii | g » y i p p w w ^
To The
People
Of
Cedarville. 
and
Greene County.
F
We come to you with a  message 
of H E ALTH- a message of GOOD 
CHRER. We offer you a  way of 
escape from the dread traidom 
of Disease. From the poverty and 
terror of sickness, we bring you 
Glfod (Tidings of .freedom from 
Bondage and place you on the 
Royal Road to Health by means of
O xypathy
...A N D  T H E ,..
O a s y p ^ t h o r
. . .W H A T  I S . . .
Oxypathy^
Oxypathy is the science of the 
use of OXYGEN, nature!s own life- 
giVlng principal Jn the treatment 
ahd[ cure of diseases. OXYGEN ito- 
troduced into the body makeB rich, 
red blood, which dispels the pois­
ons and germs ot disease and 
makes you well. Oxypathy be­
lieves in nature restoring the body 
and presents the means by which 
she can do bo: -
. . . WHAT IS THE . . .
Oxypathor?
Tiio Oxypathy is- the device, - the 
machine, used io - introduce into 
the body OXYGEN is sufficient 
quantity, to aid the functions of 
• tha tbody  to throw off disease, to ' 
expelsiCkaess and the results ae~ 
compllslwit by the OXYPATHOR 
apettmly wonderful, W» can show 
you thousands of trud testimonials 
of people who have been cured by 
the 0XY?A.YROB, without the use 
ol drugs, after every other means 
h a t  been tried and found wanting, 
Rut we have more than that. We 
have'one of your own people—one 
of the citizens of your own oounty 
—who testifies to the worth of 
the'OXYPATHOR and the almost 
miraculous results which came from 
its  use.
Mr. Warren B, Steele, ^Rural 
Route No. 10, Xenia, Greene 
County, Ohio, says tha t Mrs. JSteele 
wag seriously ill, add believing that 
■he did net have' long to live un­
less help was secured, and with 
the consent; and upon, the advice 
of the family physician, an Oxy-' 
pathor was put into use and the 
patient haq passed the critical 
etageand is now on the road to 
recovery. This ease is remarkable 
on account of ite long standing 
and severity and is an  evidence of 
the effectiveness of the Oxypathor 
treatment where all othera have 
failed. ,
No m atter how long, yon have 
been ill, how severe your trouble 
how many things you have tried 
for relief, the
O xypathor
Will Help Yeu
We ask you to let us talk  to 
yon or send you booklets explain­
ing fully w hat OXYPATHY and 
the OXYPATHOR are doing for 
mabkink. I f  yon wilt send ns your 
name we will send yon a  72 page 
booklet FREE, or better than 
Writing, call a t cur Xenia office a t
Zell’s
Bookstore
DetraitjSt.* | AlIen[Bui!dh'ng
Xenia, Ohio.
Thk month’s Butterick Patterns 
ant 10c and 15c—none higher.
Clifton U. P.
Church Chunes,
! The Pastor’s family were, guests 
5 a t a very pleasant dinner party a t 
1 William Waddle's on Tuesday even-’
‘ iug.
Mrs. Roy Waddle and children 
were visiting a t  her mother’s near 
Osborne this week.
Dr. and Mrs, Ritchie were guests 
Tuesday and over, n ight with Mrs., 
Ellen Wrlghf and her Interesting 
family.
Kenneth Ritchie visited a t  Mr, 
Charles Finney’s.on Wednesday.
Mr. W. H. Caldwell, a  student of 
Bethany College, Charlestown,West 
Virginia iu selling Purity Books 
throughout the community.
A sale and sane Fourth is propey. 
and do not forget there are lessons 
of patriotism to be taught. The 
next generation wilt be what this 
one makes it. Read over the Dec* 
laration of Independence and ' get 
in line anew as a generation patriot,
‘ Can a  big brewery bring prosper­
ity? Sin is stupid.
Enough ’‘Extract’’ can he bought 
for three dollars to make a barrel of 
whiskey. ’ '  '
A superintendent who loves his 
school as hiB bride, will succeed.
. John Kyle is leader of the Chris* 
tlan Onion Sabbath evening,
Save t'be adult and yon save an 
integer. Save the’ child and you 
have the 'whole multiplication 
table.
“Father’s Hay is any day he is 
able to get out and hustle for the 
wherewithal.
The congregation will he f glad to 
learn that Miss Margaret Rife of 
Kansas writes,1’!  may be one of the 
borne folks before many weeks’’
Grace Ritchie will attend the 
summer session of the University of 
Pennsylvania in Philadelphia, Pa,, 
and while there visit with Rev. and 
Mrs. John A. Gregg.
Review day comes again next 
Sabbath, Better look back over the 
lessons of the quartor, 
week.
Judgement begins at the house of 
God. His people m ust be better 
than others to he as good.
Nothing else but reformation will 
prevent the.rain of a sinful people.
Alcohol and tobacco are responsf 
ble for so much of eur crime and in 
sanity,“poverty and wretchedness, 
th a t the miracle is  th a t we do not 
rise up in the noontime and wipe 
them wholly out of existence,
A colored man, asked where be 
was going, replied “I ’sa dun been 
where J ’se going". This kind of 
promptness la commended to 
Christians in church meetings.
Dr. Mark Mathews says, the only 
kind of smoke that should be seen 
asoeuding from a  Christian is the 
smoke of incense from the alter of 
prayer.
Musings Of a non-church goer 
would not live In  a churohless town, 
I ’m here in my slippers and dress­
ing gown, If all the people were Just 
like me, How righteous a place this 
town would be. y
The United Presbyterian denoin 
ination daring the laBt year has 
met with a  net loss of ten mm 
iste’rs, a gam if  two congregations 
and a gafn of 0,204 members.
Messers. James Harris and Clar­
ence Finney are each completing 
fine barns on their farms where 
with to bestow'their crops.
Here's a Good 
One For You
T H E  C R IT E R IO N .
THE KINGSBURY CO.
durlifg the
The arrangements'for the safe and 
sane Fourth of July  are progressing. 
A number of the leading organize 
tions of the oounty are to take part 
such as the Sabbath Schools, Y. M. 
0. A., Y. W. C. A. and W. O. T. U, 
Tha fair grounds will be a line 
place to hold Buch a celebration. I t  
wilt be a sensible Way of observing 
the day which appeals most to the 
patriotism of the people.
There is an instinctive feeling that 
there Should be some proper atten­
tion paid te the day and this cele­
bration has been planned to meet 
tha t want. Let every body go and 
•how their appreciation of the effort 
th a t has been made. Btibg your 
baskets and enjoy the day.
F or Sa m i-  Commencing July 1st 
Mrs. Mary George will sell a t  pri­
vate sale her household goods from 
her residence on North Main street.
MAYOR'S NOTICE.
To the owners ot the lots an if 
lands in the village of Cedarville, 
Ohio: In compliance with the re­
quirements of Section 1732“-A of 
the revised statues I  hereby notify 
the owners of lots and lands m 
Cedarville to cut And destroy all 
Canada and common thistles and 
other noxious weeds growmgon any 
such lots and lands within the 
corporation, so tha t they may not 
mature seeds and spread to adjoin, 
ing lots.
On failure of any such owner to 
comply with the law in regard here­
to, the town council may employ 
persons to cut or destroy said 
noxious weeds and the expense 
thereof will he a  lien on said lots 
and lands and collected as takes.
D. Gt. B c u ,
K if o f  of Village of OedafvlUe.
Ready-for-Service
Suits
$10 x» $25
Perfection is like the aky-.-in fight, 
but out of reach. You’ll only find “per­
fection” in two places-*the dictionary 
and the mouths of fools.
OUR CLO TH ES for summer are 
as near perfection as “try hard” and 
“know how” can make them,
Quality counts here, and every gar­
ments just right in material, trimming, 
cut, tailoring, fit, style, finish, and every­
thing that goes to make up Clothing 
that lo6ks well, fits well, and wears well.
Seeing 
, i§; Believing
You may be sure of a welcome 
awaiting y ' u always at Our Stores. The 
same courtesy is extended to “lookers” 
as to purchasers. 4
Extra Special
A Suit Sale
105 Suits in full range of sizes, that 
were formerly $12, $15, $16, $18 values, 
offered for
$ 9 tZ§
Broken lines—one or tw o o t a kind.
(The Kingsbury Co. only)'
im-
1/  <v
Also about 35 Suits in $20, $22, 
$25, $28 values at
W ill sell 
i t i
The Criterion ; 
$ 14*75 Sale
Boys’ Norfolks
Suits that are tailored as well as merely made.
A Store 
Tor Boys
Splendid styles — are just 
what,they should be—manniBh 
yet youthful -sizes ranging 
trem  7 to 16'
$ 5  Dp
Furnishings and Hats
Most of these Suits are medium in weight and 
suitable for all-year-round wear.
Stetson
m
The Criterion
22 South Detroit St., Xenia.
SO and 32 East Main St.. Xenia*.
Y ea  Con H ave YottV
Old Carpets
D yed e n d  Woitert In to
New  R ugs
*t s  sAWnxof halt tk« <x*t ofdinar* rag*. By Improved methods 
which it owtu extf m! veiy. the Olioit 
Ra* Cctnbsfiy, ofChtotffo, makes 
benuti/nlrdKS—totallydif.
* ferimt «nd tar guperiDr to 
, *nv other rug* woven from old carpet*. j
*  You Bhooae th e
B efore P e r Y ear n e w  R age  j
the winybeiintfftrtpattern*
T'hj£?i von can select, plain, fancy, ornn 
‘ .for any parlor. These rugs *r« fe- 
. . . ,  -v- r -'larht and aarahle—woven In 12 colors 
end mnallrwlthout seams.
pleM lnttd^r'* EV*°r°rd#rCOm-
money, tiomatter 
howbadlyworn.Dott’t  throw them a Way. Write 
WMihOBS ft*, and X Will call with MmpjesjMok of M n i ,  prices and Complete 
fnljprn'fiton about thw good money-savin* op.’ortunitr*
A nna M. Boyd
Who is 8h«?
We ate willing to admit that chrys­
anthemums were neter more beauti­
ful than now. Even a head of cabbage 
Fould be beautiful It a pretty sh’l • 
wore It for * bouquet,—Philadelphia 
telegraph, j
Money-Saving Power Lies in 
Intelligent Buying
STUDY THE FORMULA OF
Hanna’s Green Seal Paint
AND YOU WILL FIND IT  RIGHT
Spreading Power - Durability 
and Beauty combined
SOLD BY
Kerr & Hastings Bros.
PdMleii '
By placing the proper number of t 
joins In the slot the political machine 1 
a«y he operated, X X  GET OUR PRICES ON PRBMTNG X X
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